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COMMISSION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OFFSHORE FUND U&ISu.nON PROPOSED BY THE SEC. The SEC announced on April 3 that it sub.t.tted 
legi.lative propo.al. to Congre •• which would enable creation of Foreign Portfolio Sal•• Corporation. or 
Tru.t. to be organized in the United State. for the .ale of mutual fund .hare. to foreigner.. The legi.la-
tion was prep.red by the .taff of the eo..i ••ion with a••i.tance of the .taff of the Trea.ury Depart.ent 
and would _nd the Inve.tment eo.pany Act of 1940 and the Internal Revenue Code. The propo.ah vere 
developed by an inter-agency Off.hore Fund Ta.k Group a••e.bled on the initiative of the eo..t ••ion and 
coapri.ed of repre.entative. of the eo..t ••ion. the Trea.ury Department. the State Department and the 
Federal Re.erve Board. The Ta.k Group al.o received valuable advice and ... i.tance froa an infor.al bu.i-
ne •• advi.ory group.

In announcing the propo.al. SEC Chair.an G. Bradford Cook .aid:' "I believe the increa.ed inve.tor pro.
tection afforded to foreignera by the propo.al would re.ult in a de.irable t.prov ...nt of foreign inv••tor 
confidence in off.hore fund. which inve.t in United State •• ecuritie.. Recent .ituation. encountered by the 
eom.t •• ion •• ome of which have resulted in enforce.ent action •• indicate the extent of the current regula-
tory void and how t-portant it may be in ter.a of inve.tor protection and the pre.ervation of the integrity
of the United State •• ecuritie ... rket. to take whatever .tep ... y be po••ible to fill that void. Off.hore 
fund. nov provide an investment vehicle for foreign inve.tor. with which the.e new fund. would be ca.peti-
tive. The propo.al merely peraita the dome.tication of such fund. without changing the basic tax effect on 
the fund or the foreign .hareholder.. Indeed. increa.ed United State. investment through the.e fund ... y veIl 
generate additional revenue through increa.ed ecollOlllicactivity."

The Ta.k Group wa. for.d a. a follow-up to rec~ndationa in the eom.t.sion'. In.titutional Inve.tor 
Study su~itted to Congre •• in Karch 1971. In the Study the eo..i •• lon DOted the veIl-publicized difficul-
tie. experienced by certain off.hore fund. and their spon.or. and .aid: "The eo..t ••ion believe. that 
foreign inve.tor confidence in off.hore fund. that inve.t in A.erican .ecuritiea could be bol.tered .ignifi-
cantly if they were to become .ubject to Coaad •• ion regulation under Pederal .ecuritie. la... Off.hore 
fund. currently receive treatment under the Internal Revenue Code which provide. thea with coapatltive
advantage. over doae.tic. reglatered inve.tment co.,anie •• eeking to sell in off.hore .. rket.. &qualisa-
tion of the.e advantage. would enable U.S. reglatered inve.t_nt caapanie. to coapete .are effectively with 
unregulated off.hore fund.. The net re.ult would be beneficial both to foreign inve.tor protection and the 
United State •• ecuritie. market •• a. well a. to the United State. balance of p.,-nt •• " 

After reviewing exi.ting United State. lava with the a•• i.tance of the buaine •• advisory group. the 
Ta.k Group generally agreed on the outline of a new proposal for a Foreign Portfolio Sale. Corporation as a 
new fora of United State. mutual fund. organised in the United State. and regiatered with the eo..i •• ion but 
intended for .ale to nonre.ident. and noncitisen. of the United State •• 

Under the propo.ed legi.lation. the Invest.nt CoIapany Act of 1940 would fir.t be _nded to provide
.pecifically for the regi.tration and regulation of dome.tic lnve.teent ca-panie. organised for the .ale of 
their .ecuritie. to foreigners. Related amendment. would provide gr~ater flexibility under the Act to the 
eo..i ••ion in allowing regi.tration of foreign inve.tment companies and to enable the eo..i ••ion to deal with 
the problea of ".hell" companies organised In the United State. with foreign officer •• director.. and tru.te .... 
Thi. portion of the propo.ed legi.lation will be con.idered initially.

The Coaad.aion recomaended that if the amendment. to the Inve.teent Coapany Act are con.idered favor-
ably by Congres., Congre ••• hould then con.ider amending the Internal Revenue Code so that United State. 
mutual fund. that register with the eo..t ••ion could sell their ahare. exclu.ively to foreign inve.tor. with 
tax treat.nt c~arable to that pre.ently available to inve.tment. in the United State. through offshore 
funds. with re.pect to e.tate taxe •• capital gain. and intere.t and dividend incoae. 

PRIVATE NONINSURED PENSION PUNDS. 1972. The total a••et. of private nonin.ured pen.ion funds amounted 
to $114.3 billion at book value and $150.0 billion at .. rket value on Deceaber 31. 1972, according to e.ti-
.. te. relea.ed today by the SEC. During 1972 the book value of total a••et. held by the.e pen.ion fund. 
increa.ed $7.9 billion or 7.4 percent. Thi. rate of growth c~are. to 9.7 percent in 1971 and 7.1 parcent 
in 1970. Over the la.t ten year., the average rate of growth wa. 10.6 percent. Por detail •••• e the 
April 4. 1973 i••ue of the SEC Stati.tical Bulletin. 

CENTRAL ENERGY CORP. The SEC h.. i••ued .n order pur.uant to Section l2(h) of the Securitie. Exchange
Act of 1934 exeapting Central Energy Corporation frna the regi.tration provision. of the Act. The ca-pany
appear. to have DO bu.iae •• and i. in the proce •• of caapleting it. liquidation. There is DO public aarket 
for the coapany·. coamon .tock. (ReI. 34-10079) 
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SEC OlDER. CITES BIUNS NOR.DEKAN & CO •• INC •• IT AL. 'l'heSEC ha. la.ued an order for aclJU.ni.trative 
proceeding. again.t Brun. Norda.an & Co., Inc., a New York City broker-dealer. Ira Schultz of New York City.
Pre .... n. Frolich & Fro.t. a New York City broker-dealer. Stanleigh Bader foraerly of New York City, Mayer & 
Schweitzer, a New York City broker-dealer, Herbert Schweitzer of New York City. CKW Securities. formerly a 
New York City broker-dealer, Leon Kaplan of New York City. V. F. Haddeo & Co •• a nov defunct New York City
broker-d.al.r. Fred Mazzeo of New York City. Steven Rand of New York City, Michael Hellenaan of New York City.
for all.ged violation. of the registration and anti-fraud provisions of the Federal .ecurities laws in connec-
tion with the offer and sale of the securities of Imperial Inve.t .. nt Corp.

Vincent Naddeo of New York City w •• charged with a prior injunction which va. obtained against him for 
aiding and abetting violation. of the bookkeeping and net capital rules of the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934 whUe he vas a principal at V. F. Haddeo & Co •• Inc •• a nov defunct New York City broker-dealer. 

Loula Randwiler. of New York City a foraer registered repre.entative of Bruns Nord ... n was charged with 
violation. of Section. 5(a) and 5(c) of the Securitie. Act of 1933 (offer and sale of unregi.tered .ecuri-
tie.) • 

In addition Brun. Norde .. n & Co •• Inc •• Pr ..... n. rrolich & Fro.t. Inc •• Mayer & Schweitzer. CKW 
Securitie •• Inc •• and V. P. Haddeo & Co., Inc. are charged with failing to adequately .upervi.e pursuant to 
Section l5(b)(5)(E) of the Exchange Act. CKW Securitie •• Inc •• Loui. Kaplan and V. P. Hadd.o & Co., Inc. 
vere charged with violations of Section l7(a) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (failure to .. intain 
current and accurate books and records).

'l'heeo..i •• ion al.o charged in the order for proceedings that in 1969 Robert S. Kaefer. Henry labolz. 
Willi .. J. Donner. Arthur G. H•• sel. Jr. and Nicol .. Lewne. were convicted after their plea. of guilty to an 
indict.ent charging the. with aiding and abetting violation. of Regulation T (th. margin regulation.).

A bearing will be .cheduled by further order to take evid.nce on the staff allegations and to afford the 
re.pondent. an opportunity to offer any defense ther.to for the purpo.e of determining wheth.r the all.ga-
tions are true and if .0. what if any remedial action .hould be ordered by the eo..t •• ion.(R.el. 34-10080) J 

OWENS-ILLINOIS OVERSEAS CAPI7AL CORP. 'l'heSEC has issued a notice giving intere.ted per.on. until 
April 23 to request a hearing upon an application of Owens-Illinoie Overseas Capital Corporation (Capital
Corp.) for an order exeapting the company from the registration provisions of Section l2(h) of the Securitie. 
Exchange Act of 1934. Capital Corp •• a Delaware corporation and a wholly-owned subsidiary of Owens-Illinos. 
Inc •• an Ohio corporation registered under Section l2(g) of the Act. was organized by Owens-Illinoi. in 
Deceaber 1966 prinCipally to obtain fund. for the capital requirement. of Owens-Illinois' international 
operations. Capital Corp. iseued $20 .illion of debentures convertible into Owens-Illinois coaaon .tock and 
unconditionally guaranteed by Owen.-Illinoi. which are list.d on the Luxeabourg and New York Stock Exchanges.
Treding in the debentures on the New York Stock Exchang. has been aini .. l. Holders of the debentures have 
the benefit of the di.cloeure and reporting requirement. of the Act as applied to Owen.-Illinoi •• a. well as 
the continuing annual registration under the Securities Act of 1933 of the coaaon .tock of Owens-Illinois 
into which the debentures are convertible. Capital Corp. contends, in part. that as a result of the guarantee
by Owens-Illinoi •• the debenture holder. do not r.quire the protection afforded by the Act. (Rei. 34-10081) 

DECISIONS IN ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDING 

NATIOlNIDE BOND AND rUD A. MATHEWS SUSPENDED. 'l'h.SIC announced the issuance of an order .uspending
the broker-dealer registration of Nationwide Bond. Inc., of Biraingh_. Ala •• for 30 day •• and suspending
Pred A. Mathevs, foraer president of the firm. from association with any broker-dealer for the same period.

'l'hesanctions 1aposed by the Commi.sion vere based on its findings that respondent. conduct.d bu.ine.s 
when associated persons of the fira had not successfully completed the securities ex_ination required by the 
eo..is.ion for certain personnel of over-the-counter firms which are not .ambers of a registered securities 
.. sociation; that respondents had not filed the requisite personnel for-a with respect to such persons or paid
the prescribed fees; and that respondents aleo failed to coaply with net capital. record-ke.ping and report-
ing requireaents.

'l'heeo..ission'. ord.r va. issued pur.uant to an offer of settle .. nt in which re.pondent •• without 
adaitting or denying the charge. againstth ... consented to the above findings and the indicated sanction •• 
(Rei. 34-10072) 

COURT ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS 

GDALD IWDNET. 0'11IER.S INDIC1'ED. 'l'heSEC New York Regional Office announced that on March 29 a Federal 
grand Jury in New York indicted Gerald Rudnet. Irvin Rudnet. Patrick Brady. all of Queen •• and Martin Delaney
of Brooklyn, charging tbe ludnet. a. principals of Morgan, Kenn.dy, and Brady, as ca.hier, with offering and 
Delaney, a foraer .tock loan representative of Hayden Stone, with accepting bribe. to induce Delaney to cau.e 
Rayden Stone to borrow stock frOla Morgan. Kennedy. In return Morgan, lennedy received $155,000. Brady and 
Delaney were further charged with intentionally fal.ifying the book. and records of Rayden Stone to ceDceal 
certain of the loan.. It is alleged that the loans vere .. de to alleviate Morgan, Kennedy's seriou. ca.h 
.hortages. that they vere not fully collateralized and that there va. DO l.giti .. te busine.. purpose for .uch 
10_. (LIl-S822) 
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MULIHDUAHICAREY COUI.OH, Jl, DlDICTID. 'l'heSIC wa.hillltoa la,l_l Offlc • AIIDCIWILISEDWAlD
.-aced that oa Kerch 14 a rederal GrmelJury la AlexaDdr1a, Va. ladict.cI Keriia Duaae Carey of Bot S riq8 
Ark. aDd a..ri •• Idvard CoulOli.Jr. of We.t Hickory. , •• chargiq vioiatiOli. of the res1atretioa mel aa~i- ' 
fraud provla101l. of the Securitie. Aet of 1933, _11 fraucl, mel cOll8plracy iD the off.r .ad •• le of uarqh-
tared fr.ctional uadivlc1eclworkiaa int.r •• t. in oil aDd I" 1..... ia aDd .rOUDclWarr.a Ceunty P. the 
indictMat .bo n_cI Car..lo T... allo, ./k/. Salv.tore T_ •• llo of WIle.tn, Md•• ad Jack W1ili~ Bolta, 
Sr. of Sh.rrodavilla, Ohio •• uniadicted co-conapiratora. (Ll-S826) 

INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT RELEASES 

~' 'l'h. SECh.a h.ued a notic. liviDS iDt.r •• ted per.ona until April 27 to requa.t • heari .. 011


aa applicat1_ filed by Vencap, Inc •• of W11aiqton, Del•• for an order declariQl that it has ce.. ed to be

an invelt_nt cOllpllny. (Iel. IC-775O)


HOLDING COMPANY ACT RELEASES 

MI'rJ.OPOLlTAN &DISONCO. 'l'heSIC ha. i .. ued .n order authoriaiQl Metropolitan Belien CoIIpaay 
Berka County. P•• holdiaa coapaoy, to i •• ue aDd.ell 250,000 .har•• of it. cu.ulative pref.rred .~OCkat 
co.petitive biddiq. 'l'heproceed. will be ul.d, toseth.r with. other fund., to financ. it. 1973 COll.tructioa 
progr_, •• t~t.d at $150,900,000 aad to pay short-tena prOld. .. ory not•• , •• t_ted at $41,400,000. iD-
curred for .uch purpose. (Re1. 35-17922) 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS FILED 

HEXCEL CORPORATION, 11711 Dublin Blvd., Dublin, CaUL 94566 - P5, 000 shares of common stock. It is 
proposed to issue these shares in connection with the proposed merger of Fine Organics, Inc., into a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Hexcel. Hexcel principally produces and sells a family of honeycomb materials 
used by, among others, the aerospace industry, and provides related services. Fine Organics manufactures 
and sells organic chemicals and industrial cleaners and solvents. (File 2-47323 - Mar 21) 

HEWLETT-PACKARD COMPANY, 1501 Page Mill Road, Palo Alto, Calif. 94304 - 62,859 shares of common stock. 
It is proposed to issue these shares in exchange for the outstanding shares of Field Emission Corporation
of Washington at the rate of 6.308 Hewlett-Packard shares for each Field Emission share. Hewlett-Packard 
manufactures and markets precision electronic instruments and systems for measurement, analysis and computa-
tion. Field Emission manufactures and markets x-ray machines and other electronic instruments for diagnostic
work. (File 2-47335 - Mar 22) 

INEXCO OIL COMPANY, 1200 Houston Club Bldg., Houston, Tex. 77002 - 200,000 shares of common stock,
issuable pursuant to options granted or to be granted by the company pursuant to stock option plans or 
related plans. The company explores for and produces oil and gas. (File 2-47341 - Mar 22) 

MORTGAGE INVESTORS OF WASHINGTON, 7316 Wisconsin Ave., Bethesda. Md. 20014 - 650,000 shares of beneficial 
interest, to be offered for sale through underwriters headed by Goldman, Sachs & Co., 55 Broad St., New York. 
The Trust invests primarily in short-term first mortgage construction loans and in first mortgage land and 
development loans. MIW Advisors, Inc. is investment adViser. (File 2-47387 - Mar 27) 

IDS LIFE VARIABLE ANNUITY FUND B, IDS Tower, Minneapolis, Minn. 55402 - $20 million of group variable 
annuity contracts, designed to provide retirement annuity benefits for employees of public educational 
institutions and of organizations exempt from tax under Section 50l(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, as 
tax deferred annuity contracts pursuant to provisions of Section 403(b) of the Code. (File 2-47430 - Mar 29) 

SCHAWK GRAPHICS, INC., 4546 North Kedzie Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60625 - 246,150 shares of common stock, of 
which 68,100 are to be offered for sale by the company and 178,050 by certain shareholders. The offering is 
to be made (*at $15 per share maximum) through underwriters headed by William Blair & Co., 135 South LaSalle 
St., Chicago, Ill. 60603. The company performs color separations and other photoplatemaking services for 
various printing processes. Net proceeds will be used for working capital and other corporate purposes. 
(File 2-47431 - Mar 29) 

FIRST NATIONAL BANKSHARES OF FLORIDA. INC., 2400 East Atlantic Blvd., Pompano Beach, Fla. 33062 -
457,840 shares of common stock. It is proposed to offer these shares in exchange for the outstanding 
common stock of the following banks at the specified rates: 14 shares for each share of The Indian River 
Citrus Bank; 5 shares for each share of The Beach Bank of Vero Beach; 3 shares for each share of The 
Sebastian River Bank; and 1.41 shares for each share of The WestSide Bank of Vero Bank. Bankshares is a 
bank holding company, which has four banking subsidiaries. (File 2-47432 - Mar 29) 

CASTLEWOOD INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION, 16565 Northwest 15th Ave., Miami, Fla. 33169 - 346,800 shares of 
common stock, of which 250,000 are to be offered for sale by the company and 96,800 by certain shareholders. 
The offering is to be made (*at $18 per share maximum) through underwriters headed by Oppenheimer & Co.,
One New York Plaza, New York 10004. The company owns and operates a chain of 73 retail package liquor stores 
and cocktail lounges. Of the net proceeds, $2,950,000 will be used to prepay indebtedness and the balance 
for working capital purposes. (File 2-47434 - Mar 29) 
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GROUP OPERATIONS, INCORPORATED, 2025 I St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 20006 - 150,000 shares of commo" 
stock, to be offered for sale at $4 per share by Maynard, Merel & Co., Inc., 160 Broadway, New York 10038. 
The company markets on a limited basis a computer system called "Editor." Of the net proceeds, up to 
$300,000 will be used to expand marketing of its computer system and the balance for working capital and 
other corporate purposes. (File 2-47435 - Mar 29) 

CSC, INC., One Industrial Dr., Maple Plain, Minn. 55359 - 262,512 shares of common stock, acquired by 
First Midwest Corporation through the exercise of warrants. First Midwest proposes to distribute such 
shares as a dividend to its shareholders, at the rate of two CSC shares for each three First Midwest shares 
held. esc develops and services sales promotions and merchandising programs. (File 2-47436 - Mar 29) 

ALEXANDER & ALEXANDER SERVICES INC., (Services), 1185 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10036 -
4,887,610 shares of common stock. It is proposed to issue these shares in exchange for the outstanding 
shares of Alexander & Alexander Inc., (the company), on a share-for-share basis. The company conducts a 
nation-wide insurance brokerage and agency business. The exchange is proposed to permit Services to offer 
a broad range of additional services. (File 2-47437 - Mar 29) 

CAVITRON CORPORATION, 11-40 Borden Ave., Long Island City, N. Y. 11101 - 90,548 shares of common stock,
which may be offered for sale from time to time by certain shareholders at prices prevailing at the time of 
sale (*$9.375 per share maximum) or in private transactions. The company produces and markets dental,
medical/surgical, electronic and plastiC assembly equipment and services and, to a lesser extent, aircraft 
instruments. (File 2-47438 - Mar 29) 

J 

MISCELLANEOUS 

'DtADIIIGSUSPBlISIOllS COM1'lltUIIi. The SEC hea ordered the sU8peneion of over-the-counter trading In the

securltias of Beneficial Laboratorlea, lac., Proof Lock International Corp., aDd Trlex International

Corporation for the further ten-day period April 4-13. Inc1ualve, and exchange and over-the-counter trading

in the aecurltles of Topper Corporation aDd U. S. Financial Incorporated for the further ten-day period

April 4-13. lacluslve.


SICUaITlIS ACT IICISTIATIOliS. Effective April 3: A1exaDder " Alexander Services Inc.. 2-47437;
~rlcan Equity lnvesr.ent Trust. 2-46243 (40 days); Applied Materials. Inc •• 2-46972; Burdett Oxygen Co. 
of ClevelaDd. Inc •• 2-47022; J.rrls IDduatrles. lac •• 2-47324; carrier Corp •• 2-47248; Excel Inveac.ent Co •• 
2-47064; G.R.I. Corp •• 2-47394; Granger Asaoclatea. 2-47239 " 2-47238; Identlcon Corp •• 2-45794 (90 daya); 
Louisville Gas and Electric Co •• 2-47174; Metropolitan 1~1aon Co •• 2-47105; )bniclpal Investment Trut Fund,
12th Monthly .a,.eat Seriea. 2-47085; Shenandoah 011 'Corp., 2-46597 (90 days). 

HOTB TO DIALBIS. The period of time dea1era are required to use the prospectus In trading transactlona 
is shown above In parentheses after the aa.e of the lasuer. 

*Aa estt.ated for purposes of co~tiog the registration fee. 

---0000000---

Copies of registration statements may be ordered from the Commission's Public Reference Section. All other referenced 
material is available in the issue of the SEC Docket indicated in parentheses below the News Digest Issue No. Both the 
News Digest (S33.00a year. first class mail; $8.25 additional for foreign mailing; $25.00 additional for air mail) and the 
SEC Docket (SI7.00a year, first class mail; $4.25 additional for foreign mailing) are for sale by the Superintendent of 
Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C. 20402. 


